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ABSTRACT. For ~ and S*~almost periodic functions f the convolution
type operators L,1f are considered. The rates of convergence of L~f(a,) to
f(a,) at the Lebesgue or Lebesgue-Denjoy points a, of f are estimated.
1. PRELIMINARIES
Let L~0 (1 =p < oc) be tite class of ahí measurable complex-valued
functions Lebesgue-integrable wjtit p-tit power on eacit finite jaterval
and let Dt,0 be tite set of ahí complex-valued functions integrable la tite
Denjoy-Perron sense mi eacit falte interval. Denote by 57> aad by S
tite spaces of aH functions f E ~ and f E Dfl0 witich are S
7>-ahmost
periodic aad 5-almost periodic, respectively, witit tite norms
2>
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and
u-ti’
sup sup ¡f(i)dt( )—oo<ttCoo o<,,<x J1)
Write 5 .5’1 and use the symbol .6 for tite space of aH complex-valued
fuactions f almost periodic in the Boitr sense, i.e. uniformly ahmost
periodic, with tite noria
I¡fIlB:= sup If(v)I.
—00<tp<oo
Tite titeory of Bohr’s aud S7>-alrnost perlodic fuactions is glven in [6].
Some properties of Stalrnost periodic functions can be found e.g. in
[7], [8].
Let E be a set of positive aumbers, itaving tite accumulation poiat
at infinity. Introduce tite convointion type operators L~ (ji E E), deflaed
for functions f E 5 or f E S by the improper Denjoy-Perron integral
00
L~f(z) := (f*¡Pg)(z) ¡ f(a,—t)t(t)dt(a, E R := (—oc,oc)), (1)
+00
where 4t,~ are measurable (cornplex-valued) functions satisfying some
additioaal assumptions. In particular, if f E 57> witit sorne p =1 and
if ~b,.isLebesgue-integrable on R (in symbols ~b>.c L), titen U is of
class 5P 1ff E 57> (p> 1), ~b,.E L700 (witere i — 1—
1)and
q p
É (1) 1/q < oc,
titen L~f is unifornily almost periodic; tite sarne is also true if f E 5,
~ E ~ (i.e. <,, is measurable and essentially bonaded on eacit finite
interval) and if
00
>3 ess sup ¡t(t)I < oc.
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In the case witen f E S, tite assumptions
¡kb,~jkc, < oc and var.00ct<00t~(i) < oc
imply tite uaiform almost periodicity of L~f, too (see [8],[9]).
la titis paper, lettiag ji —. oc, we present sorne estimates for tite
rate of coavergence of L~f at tite Lebesgue or Lebesgue-Denjoy points
a, of f. As a measure of deviation of L~f(x) frorn f(a,) we take tite
quantit les
Pi
w~(h; f) := ~ J ¡p~(t)¡dt jf f E S,
o
u4(h;f):= sup !~J4~~(t)dt iffe 5.
o




Clearly, w~(h; f) < oc for al a, anA it > O. la view of tite well-known
Lebesgue titeorem and tite fundamental properties of tite Denjoy-Perron
integral [5], for almost every it,
hm wr(h; f) = llm Q(h; f) = O and hm u4(h; f) = O
(we cali titese a, tite Lebesgue anA tite Lebesgue-Denjoy poiats of f, re-
spectively). Furtiter, tñ~(h; f) and wZ(h; f) are aoa-decreasiag fuactions
of ¡ion (O,oc), provided titey are finite at a,. Tite so-cailed local integral
modulus tU~(h; f) (la a sligittly different form) was first used in [1] to
obtaln tite quantitative version of the known Fejér-Lebesgue titeorern.
Por f E 57> (p> 1) we introduce also tite quantities
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w~(h;s := (~¡ Isodt)¡Pdt) Ip (h > 0),
o
witicit itave tite properties similar to titat of w4h; f).
Titrougitout, the integral part of a real number a js denoted by [a].
Tite symbol «a), s> 1, means tite well-known Riernann zeta functjon.
2. MAIN RESULTS
Consider operators L~ defined by (1), in witicit 4’,. are even rneasur-
able functions sucit titat ¡¡4’~j%~ < oc or ll4’,4¡q < oc witit some q > 1
(clearly, titis implies titat 4’,. are Lebesgne-integrable on R).
Theorem 1. Suppose lital ¡¡ik,.¡¡~ <oc,
J t,b,.(t)dt =1 for al ji E E (2)
-00
and titat titere ea,ist posilive nurnbers a, a,. sucit lital
IIk,.(í)¡ =~ for a.e. 1 E (0,1] and ahí ji E E. (3)
If/eS, liten for every real a,,
¡L,.f(z) — f(~)I =2(IlfIjs+ ¡f(z)¡)(a,, + y,,)
x (4)
+ P,.6,.w~(6,,; /) + ao~ ¡ r«w(v f)dí,
6»
inhere 6,. are arbitrary posilive nurnbers aol greater litan 1 and
00
fi,, := ess sup ¡~,b,.(t)¡, y,, := >3ess sup
>.—x
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Proof. In view of our assurnptioas, tite convolution (1) exlsts for
ah a, as tite ordinary Lebesgue integral axid
6» x 00




Ii =fi~tJ ¡.o~(t)Idt = /3,.6,.m~(6,.; /),
o
00 ir+1 1
‘a =>3ess sup ¡4’,.(t)I ¡ ¡‘p~(t)¡dt =2(¡¡/¡¡s +
ir=tcir+x
Furtiter, by (3) and partial integration,
‘2 ~ a~/ ¡~~(í)¡í«dt = ~ ~ ¡ ¡~~(udu)’í—adí
1=a~~{wx(l;f)+ aJUawx(t;f)di}.
6,.
Collecting tite results and observing that w~(1; f) =2(¡¡/¡Is + lf(x)¡)
we get (4), irnmediately.
Remark 1. Assuming titat t¡it(1;f) < oc, one can easily verify
titat
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1 ‘flJC0ñ3~4t; /)dt=r(oj>3 Iv02 ~u
6,.
witere ni := [1/6,.], r(a) := max{1,2~2}. Also if a> 1,
ni ~)=rn~’+
a +1 2oíS’ka~2 1(rn+1)01 t~
< 2d~1(a + i)6~í ~~ó2 ~
k= 1
Coasequently, under assurnptions of Titeorem 1 (witit a =1) we itave
m
¡L,.f(z) — /(x)¡ =2(11/lis+ ¡f(x)¡)(a,. + y,.) + c,,(a)>3 ka21flr(~;f),
1
witere c,,(a) = 261(a + 1)fi,,6~ + ur(a)a,,. Ja tite case witen a = 1,2
01 3, a djrect calculation sitows titat tite term 201 in c,,(a) may be
ornitted.
Let us note titat Titeorem 1 remalas valid foT functioas / of class
57> witit p > 1, because 57> ci 5. Nevertiteless, la titis case, tite argu-
meatation similar to titat of tite proof of Titeorem 1 leads to
Theorem 2. Let fE 57> (p> 1) and leí II4’,4I~ <oc for al! ji E E,
mitere q = p/(p — 1). Suppose, moreover, tital condilions (2) and (3) are
salisfied. Titen, for every a, E R,
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¡L,.f(a,) — f(x)I =2(l¡f¡¡s.+ ¡f(x)IXa,, + Y,,,q)
+ fu ,q6/”wx(6,.; f)~, + aa~¡ r0w~Q; f)7>dí,
8,.
witere O < 6,, =1,
o k
Tite corresponding result for almost periodic functions integrable in
tite Deajoy-Perron sense can be stated as follows.
Theorem 3. Leí ¡¡tb,,¡¡00 < oc, var...00<t<004’,,(t) < oc for alt
ji E E and leí condilion (2) be satisfied. Assurne, moreover, tital 4’,. are
absoíuiely conlinuous on (0,1] and thai
4’~(t)¡ =aU~ for a.e. 1 E (0,1] and ah ji E E, (5)
p,a~ being sorne posilive nurnbers. 1ff E 5” and ifw~(1;f) < oc liten
IL,.f(a,) — f(a,)¡ =2(¡¡fIIs.+ I/(~)¡Y4 + 2 >2>2 Z
+ a ] UP+1u4(í; f)dt,6,.
u,itere
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fi := ess sup ¡4’~(t)j, y~ := 2y,, + varx<j<004’,,(t),
O<i=6,.
6,. and y,, itave lite sorne rneaning as in Titeorern 1.
Proof. In view of (1) and (2),
L,.f(x) — = + 7%9~~(t)4’,,(t)dt = Ji + J2, say.
Applying tite known inequalities for tite Deajoy-Perron integral ([5] p.




É ( sup ¡4’,,(t)I + varirtcí<ir+í4’í.(t)) >.=‘~‘~+í
~ ir=í=ir+1 —— ¡ ~~(Odíir
=2CM + Varl=t<004’,.( f¡Is” + ¡f(z)¡).
Furtiter, putting
$41) := ¡ cp1(u)du
o
and integratiag by parts ([5] p. 42) we get
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x
¡LI = ~$~(1)4’,.(1) — ¡ $~(t)t81(i)dt~
o
1
=¡t41)fl4’,.(1)¡ + (¡ + ¡ ) tu4(t; f)¡t~(t)¡di.
0
¡¡ence, assumption (5) and tite obvious inequalities
¡%b,.(1)¡ =1’,., ¡‘bx(1)I =2(¡jf lIs. + ¡f(a,)I)
give
1 ,2*22t(~.fl*f¿—p+1*f...flJ..
=2y,,(flf¡¡s~ + ¡/(~)l)+ ~
6»
Collectiag tite results we get tite desired assertion.
Remark 2. la tite same way as in Remark 1, the estimate givea
ja Titeorem 3 can be stated in tite form
¡L,.f(a,) — /(a,)¡ =2(I¡f¡¡s. + ¡f(x)1h + c(p) >3 IvP~wZ(~; f),
ir= 1
witere ni = [1/6,,], c~(p) — 2PS(p+1)fi6Z+a7~max{l,2PS},provided
titat p =2.
Now, deaoting by Y the space .6, 57> (p =1) or S~, let us define
tite modulus of srnootitness of f E Y witit respect to tite norrn of Y by
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w2(h; f)y := sup ¡¡/( + 1) + f(. —1)— 2/(.)j¡y (it=O).
O<t<h
Ciearly, if f 6.6 titen, for ah a, E R aad it > O,
Ja case f E 57> we itave
t,+1 1/7>
sup (/(wx(h;f))7>da,N) =w2(h;/)s~ (/i>0),
—00<2> <00 ¡
2>
by tite generahized Miakowski inequality. Titese estimates and Titeorem
1 togetiter witit Remark 1 lead to tite following
Corollary. Let f E Y, witere Y = .6 or 57> (p =1), and let
conditioas (2), (3) witit a> 1 be satisfied. Titen, for ah ji E E,
Ifl
I¡L,.f /11v =4(a,. + y,.)IIfI¡Y + c,.(a) >3ka2w2(~;f)~
>.=1
witere ni, a~, y,,, c,,(a) itave tite same meaning as in Titeorem 1 and
llemark 1.
For ahnost periodic functioas integrable la tite Deajoy-Perron sense
a direct calculation gives
Theorem 4. Suppose tital 1 E S~ and lital condilions (2) and (5)
witit p =2 are salisfied. Titen, for al! ji e E,
Ifl
ItL,~f — flís- =4trfl¡f¡¡s +
M= 1
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witere ni,’y and c1(p) ¡¿ave lite sanie rneaning as itt Theorern 8 ami
RernarIv 2.
3. EXAMPLES
1. Let O < A A(ji) < ji for ji E E = (0,oc) and let II>,,,. be the
contjnuous functions defined for 1 ~ O by tite formula
(4 sin ~.(ji — A)t)
2 sin ~.(ji + A)t
ir(ji —
Denote by Ls,,. tite operators (1) witit 4’,. = <~A,g. As la knowa ([3]
p. 256), condition (2) js satisfied. Introducjng tite auxiliary fuaction
y
2(l) := (sin =0/1for i ~ 0, y2(0) = z, witit a positive parameter z, we
can write
1 22
= —& yjt)yb(l) wjth a — ji — A b — ji+ A
ir 4 2
Siace
1 ~ztcoszt—sin=l 2=~g2(t)¡=~ ¡g(1)¡ — for 1 > O1
and
1g2(t)¡ =z, ¡y~Q¡ = for 1 > O3
we itave




ji+A (ji+A)31l’4’A,,,(1)I ~ 2 [‘I’&,,,(0¡~ Sir for 1 > 0.
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Titese inequalities ensure titat for every / E 57> (p =1) or / E S~ tite
fuactioas Lx,,.f are uaiformly almost periodic. Moreover, under tite
assumptioa ji — A> 1 Titeorems 1, 3, 4 apply witit o = 3, p = 3,
1 16 ji+A 16«3
)
a,.= ir(p—A)2’ 2 ‘ ~ ir(ji—A)2’
* 32p fi* ~ (ji + A)3 • < 32(1 + ji)«3
)
a,.= r(ji—A)2’ >~ 8r(ji—A)’ >2 — ir(ji—A)2
Assuming additionally titat ~ < O < 1 for all ji > 0, we easily
verify titat tite rigitt-itand sides of tite estimates givea la Titeorems 1 -
3 aad Remarks 1, 2 converge to zero as ji —~ oc, for almost every z. In
particular, setting >.(ji) = we get for f E 5 tite result of [3] (Tit. 5).
Moreover, frorn Corollary It follows tite estirnate of ¡¡LA,,,/ — f lis’ in
terms of tite modulus of smootitness of f E 57>• Naznely,
/¡ls’ =21(1+
(ji — A)2
___ + (ji —A)2 _
witere ni = [ji — A] (clearly, tite rigitt-itand side of titis inequaiity con-
verges to zero as ji —* oc). Taking lato accouat tite integral modulus of
contiauity
wx(h; f)s’ sup II/U + 1)—
O<i<h
and applying its basic properties, we easily verify that for / E 57> witit
wx(1;f)sp ~ O titere itolds tite relation
IILA,,,/— fIIs’ =
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witicit is equivalent to Theorern 1 of [3]. Note, titat the correspoadiag
estimates for / E S follow from Titeorem 4.
II. Tite Berastein integral operators Q,. L,, are deflaed by (1),
in witicit ji E E = (O,oc), 4’,. = O,, are contiauous fnnctioas on R witit
values
__ c(r) ¡1 . jil N2T f /sinv~x2r
00
for 1 ~ O, and y is a fixed positive integer (see [4]).It is easy to verify
titat Titeorems 1, 3, 4 are true for ji =1 witit
6,.=1 ¡ji, o=p=2r,
= iúiL ~,, ~ c(r) c(rX(2rji2r—l’ (
2r)2r’ ji
a: = ~ 4c(~) ji
2 •< 4c(r)<(2r
2r 2
For almost every z, tite rigitt-itaad side of tite estimate correspoading ta
Titeorem 1 converges to zero s.s ji —* oc, provided titat r> 1. Tite sane
relation for tite estimate followiag frorn Titeorem 3 needs tite assumption
y >2.
Note, titat for sorne classes of fuactions the aboye results cannot be
essentially improved. To see titis, let us fix a point a, and let us consider
tite class fl~ of aH functions / E 5 sucit titat w~(h; /) =it for O < h < 1.
la view of Titeorem 1, for every / E It, and every ji =1,
¡Q,./(x) —
_ c(v){2(1 + «2r)) (¡¡flis + ¡/(z)j) + (2r)2r + 2v— 2 } ji
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witenever r> 2. On tite other haad, tite fuaction ‘k of period 2, defined
by i,~(t) := ¡1— a,j if II — a,¡ =1, beioags to ~ and, for ji=rr,
j(iiz(x + 1) + ‘idz — fl)O~(fldí =2¡iO~(l)dt
o o
2c(r) irij~ 2r 2cÓ~ ir,),. 2r








>.00/(x) r’s A,,eu>~kX witit A>. := hm — ktdt,>3 T—.oo T o
M400
IA>.I + IA...>.I > O, and het us consider its partial sums
>3 (n E N).
lMI=t
As is known ([6] p. 83 and [2] Lemma 2), 54/ can be represented in the
form (1), ja witich ji = a E N and 4’,, = D,., witere
2 t2 sin 1
+ >,.)í— \,.)t sinD,«t) := — A,.) 2
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for 1 ~ O. If A,.+x — A,, =d > O, witere d is indepeadeat of n, then
Titeorern 1 gives tite estirnate
¡S,./(z) — /(a,)¡ = + 1)u¡ins + ¡/(z)¡)6,.
1 A,.)6,.w
1(6,.; ~ + 1 (6)
+ r(An+1 + —~6,. ¡r2wx(t;f)di
6~
witit 6,, = d(A,.+, — A,.)—’.
Assurne titat tite Fourier series of / E 5 is a hacunary series, i.e.
titere exists a positive number O < 1 sucit that
___ <6 forailnEN.
A,.+x
Titen inequahity (6) itohds witit d = Ax(1 — 6). Letting ja titis iaequality
a —~ oc aad observiag that 6,. —* O we easily state titat S,./(x) —* /(a,)
at every Lebesgue point a, of tite fuaction f. Titus, from (6) It follows
Titeorem 2(10) of [2], in a sitarpened form.
II tite Fourier exponentE of / E 5 satisfy tite conditions
A,.
A,,+i — A,, -.* oc and —* 1 as a —~ oc,A,.+i
titen estimate (6) ensures titat S,.f(z) —* f(a,) at a Lebesgue point a, of
/, provided titat tite additional assnmption
iim00wx(Aí.A,.;/)(1— A~+1) =0
is satisfied (cf. Tit. 2(20) in [2]).
Finally, let us note titat at tite poiat z of continuity of /,
w~(h;/) =2w(a,; h; /), witere w(z; it; f) := sup I/(~ + 1) — f(z)I.
O<i<h
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la titis case it is coaveaient to estimate tite terrn Tx la tite proof of
Theorem 1 as follows:
Ii =2w(x;6,,;/)t9,,, witere O,, := ¡¡iku(t)¡dt.
o
¡¡ence, inequalities (4) aad (6) remain valid witit w~(h; /) replaced by
w(a,; h; /); tite term fi,.6,, in (4) and tite correspondiag term ~(A,.±x +
A,.)6,. la (6) may be replaced by 20,, and by




respectivehy. So, inequality (6) in titis foria contalas ahso Titeorem 2(20)
of [2].
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